
for physical examination were found
deficient, it shows. r - Woman Found Dead Vi

office the' second baby was on born
to Mr. and .Mrs. Roy U Nelson. 410
Glenn avenue, at 6 :S0 p. m. January 1.

Maskeli," Aurora ; J. O. Ingram. Mao
Leary ; W. O. Williams Klamath Falls;
3. J. Ramsay, Baker ; C S. Speechley,DRIVE FOR FUNDS 400 British Subjects':

Have Enlisted HereThe Middle West Is producing the
The list of prises awarded to "Miss"most stalwart fighters, the percentages

PRIZES OFFERED FOR

FIRST 1918 BABY GO

Post: Albert McLeod, Gaston; Peter
Simpson, Reedsports; J. R. Powell.

tone up and, in one. way or 'another,
axpenM has Increased so that our budget
will require $26,000. v This covers ifomt
outlay carried over "from the previous

. . -year.- -. '
.

3fejttag Tomorrow irigbt
"The Yrf W. C. Ab war work for the

soldiers in camp and the women at home

Peabody are as follows:
Oregoa Jearaal A War Saving Cer

of exemptions on account or pnysicaj
disability lower there than in the east or
Pacific coast. South Dakota, leads this
list, while Pennsylvania was the most
deficient in this respect. The New

Pontlac, Mich, Jan. l.VL K. 8.1FOR SOCIAL WEEK tificate and four Thrift Stamps --value
15.13. Frank Maleskl and W. Sekslonsky. disis as important In its way a -- the Red covered yesterday In a stalled . auto-

mobile at Rockwood, with the dead
Hlberala Bavlags Bask 15 deposit.
MofflU's Btadlo One fine arts photo.England States n general and New YorkCross and other agencies." says General

AT FOLLOWS

SHIP INTO HARBOR
'4.

(Continued From Psse On.)

TO "IMISS PEABODY

Officer Is Charge of Xoeal BeersiUsg
, Station Says There Are ataay Here

Who Will Be Sabjeet to Draft Order.
During the four months that the Brit-

ish and Canadian recruiting office. Third
and. Oak streets, has been open, more
than 400 British subjects have- - offered

Chairman L., C. Gilman. made a poor snowing. 7x10. . body or Mrs. Branola Kulenwiscs. today
Blsssa Vsalif An w m vs 1 as h Asa aVaska aAt headquarters in the Portland hotelN MOWOOE tomorrow (Friday) evening a rally of men. who are held at Detroit, assert the
oar skidded Into a ditch, killing the

J. X. Gill Conpaay Beautiful baby
record book.

Portlas d Gas k Coke Compasy Nickelthe workers will be held and Robert J.

Oregoa Galas Beeogaltloa
The fighters of today are superior to

those of the Civil war. the report states,
for the percentage of physical exemp-
tions in the sixties was about 82, or 3
more than today. The love of the for

Reid, western district manager of- - the woman.plated hot plate and tubing.Fosdick national commission, from San The driver of the car. who has not
their services to their country. , Al-
though (his number! is considered fairly
satisfactory, the officer in charge says
that at least twice this number should

been found, is thought to have been aSum of $75,000 Sought for Y. will deliver an explanatory
lecture upon war camp "recreational

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. E.

Peabody Arriyed at One Min-

ute Past Midnight

which their officers were instructed to
make.

Further, they declared that they had
their shore leave cut unless they bagged
a certain number of ships and that they
had fun in hard luck on two cruises,
sinking only a few small craft. Upon

work.w C A Hntac Hmi nnd be coming forward.eigner for the land of his adoption is
shown by the fact that there are more
than 76,000 aliens in the national army.

member of an organised gang: of auto
thieves working out of Toledo, Ohio.

Maleskl and Sekslonsky assert the
woman was the guest of the driver.

Height Shoe Compasy One pair baBy
shoes.

Hearlehsea's (Jewelers) One baby
ring.

Swetlaad's Box of candy for the
mother.

Beanos Iood Company Five pound
package Dennos Food value IS.

Clarke Brothers Flowers.

CR0WDER WOULD PUT
. Lieutenant Simpson announces that he

is now in possession of the names of
nearly every British subject of military
age in Oregon, preparatory to their be

V1UUIUVIII9 ill i vi viutiui their return they had been deprived of who had Invited them for a day's out-
ing. 4 -

all leave whatsoever. "

They are volunteers, for it was neces-
sary for them to waive exemption grant-i-d

all aliens before being accepted. A
remarkable Batrlotic fervor existed in

ALL MEN 2l INTO DRAFT A daughter, born to' Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Peabody. 3418 Fifty-fift- h street south-
east, at one minute past midnight on

Rather than put up with that the mening drafted, and hopes that those whoi
WORKERS READY FOR START wish to have the opportunity of selectingOregon, where, the report shows, that for Baby's Boedolr Baby's bassine-t-the morning of January 1, wins the(Continued From Pace One.)i every 100 men taken in th draft, 154 I their branch of service will come forward

volunteered. The other states range I now. A large number of trades are open value tie.prises offered by The Journal and Wireless Messages .

Sent 10,000 Milesnumber of merchants and institutionsdown to 65 volunteers for every iuu xo those who wish to follow their cml oc Frank Xas, Drsgglit Toilet outfit
consisting of: 1 can taloum powder. 3

cause the large number of aliens, all of
whom were exempt, caused the quotas cupation while serving their countrydrafted. . cakes Imported toilet soap, S Hygela

for being the first baby born in Port
land in the year 1918.

Dr. C. G. Sabln was the attending phy
to be much higher than the average. During the last week the followingThe married men loom ud In the new

Welfare of. Army and. Navy Men

:ani of (airls Object of Cam- -

naiirn.

nursing bottles, 4 Hygela nursing nip--men from Oregon were accepted for theThe per capita cost of drafting has army in greater force than was expected.

mutinied, killing two commissioned and
three officers. Then
the sailors took charge of the craft. Two
of the men had been killed during the
fighting on board, one by the lieuten-
ant commander and another by a sub-
ordinate.

f -
P. L. Spooner Is Dead

Madison. Wis., Jan. 2. (I. N. S.)
Philip I. Spooner, first Insurance com-
missioner of Wisconsin and brother of
the late Senator John C. Spooner, died
at noon today.

Dies. 1 nound of sterilised cotton.British or Canadian armies : slclan and Mrs. E. M. Twitchell waa thebeen. $4.93. which is about, one fourth
From Portland J. D. Kaudy, J. Q. nurse In charge. ir p " the amount it cost the government to

get each volunteer into the army. The

San Francisco. Jan. I. (U. P.) The
Island of Java to In dally wireless com-
munication with The Hague. 10,000 miles
away, according to A. P. A. Kissing.,
resident of Bstavta, Java, who arrived
here today. This is the longest wireless
communication ever-- achieved. . ,....

The United Artisans offer a free policy
and medical examination to the father
or mother.

In Iceland codfish are dried and

Church. E. Thlry, O. Wright, G. B.
Capes, C. H. Hill. A. McKaren, W. W.
Lyon, Henry Jones, Harry Ford, George

west De? capita cost was. In Oklahoma.
Red,! white and blue pledge cards wllU,

more than 163,000 being in tne service.
In the compulsory service- - system the

percentage December 1 of those who
still had not been registered was .00026.
Department of Justice agents and po-

lice of the country made 5870 arrests.
Of these 2663 wer registered and re-

leased. Only 295 men were prqsecVted.

The Journal will give Mrs. Peabody
an order on the various firms authoris-
ing them to deliver the presents to Baby
Peabody.

According to the records of the health

where the average. was $1.57, while Dela
be much in evidence in Peruana aunng ware led the list with $16 for each man. F. Honey, L. A. Wilkinson; J. J. Horn-bac- k,

A. Li. Marriott, The Dalles ; W. C. ground into a flour for use In bread.the next eight days while the campaign
is tin for the . war work council, local This Includes all expenses necessary

to get thj men to the camps.
Crowder's report was submitted toand national; the Young Women's

Christian Association, and the club-roo-

which Portland desires to equip
for the exclusive use of visiting enlisted

congress at noon. Wh.n writinft to or eilllxur on adrartiaen pImm
Twenty-nin- e per cent of the men called mention The Journal. .

WW.. . t Vt n aOTvw o n I navv
After a month of preparation and

a week of drilling the teams. 200 women
and men workers will plunge into the
$75,000 drive next Monday. The results
of the!' first day's round-u- p will be
checked up and discussed at a "mess
call" . at . the Portland hotel Monday X

evening at 7 :30 o'clock. ' ,

i. Three Activities to Share
Of the $75,000 to be raised, one third

. will be, used for the clubroom in Port
, land. remaining $50,000 will be
sought to finance the coordinating wel

Sale of

SHOES
Friday Will Bring Important City-Wid- e Results
In Our Great Drive Against Rising Prices

We arm determined to make this a month long to be remembered by thrifty shoppers. We are holding prices down
to the lowest possible point. Much of the good, reliable merchandise we offer you in this sale will cost us much more -
to replace than we are askmg you. So take advantage of this sale and supply your needs.

fare work already established and be-
ing carried on by the Young Women's
Christian Association. Of this, one half
will "go to the Y. W. C. A.'s national
war work council, which maintains
hostess houses at or near the war camps,
inclusive of the one at Vancouver, which
is proving a splendid success in exert'
ing a home influence which is winning
the boys in their leisure hours from
hanging around the streets.

Hostess Houses at Camps
There are also hostess houses at Camp,

I ' 1 . 1 XI . 1

iJVWIBi ttilU IIIU 0111171 WWII IlCLVy yarn.
inn inner piucc la pruviaing nousing
accommodations for girl "yeomanettes
now .n the service as accountants,
clerks, secretaries, stenographers,, sup

Handsome Zibeline
Wool Velour and

Burella Gloth COATS
ply clerks, etc. Other hostess houses
in the war camp communities will be

' provided as needed. A little later the
.national campaign for such funds will
be conducted throughout Oregon, Wash
ington, Idaho and Montana, but the
larger proportion of the money is ex

. pected to come from the larger cities

MEN!-We- 've a Fine
Assortment of

WARM SLEEPING
GARMENTS

PAJAMAS for those who want them and
NIGHT SHIRTS for men who prefer the
older fashioned garments. And they're hrc
in fine, soft, fleecy, warm flannelette in
practically, every style you could wish.

Some are braid trimmed and others quite
plain all are neat, well made and roomy.

: near the war camps. It is the larger
.elites Shut the tin vh en tn tn nntmA tV. l t--

$ 1 2-5-
0

Two of the smart styles are shown in"

the sketch and every coat in the lot is
new and clever! Many have collars of
black coney, some are plush trimmed and
others have touches of keramie.

!

WOMEN'S SHOES $4.80
Of high grade quality and workmanship. Black, kid leathers
novelty boots with colored vamps for street ami dress wear.

High and low heels lace and button styles.

WOMEN'S SHOES $3.80
Patent, kid and dull calf shoes that are worth twice or more

than twice this special sale pricel They're short lines from
manufacturers and such splendid values that they're sure to
go in a hurry.

WOMEN'S SHOES $2.80
Short lines from our upstairs store samples and factory se-

condsmany of them worth three and four times this sale pricel

WOMEN'S SHOES $1.60
You'll wonder how we can sell such shoes as these for only

1.801 Short lines but a good assortment of sizes.

MISSES' CALFSKIN SHOES
$240 and $2.80

Good, sturdy, hard wearing shoes, built on a neat, dressy last.
Sites 8Va to 11, $2.40, and to 2, 2.80.

BOYS' SHOES $2.80
Good, strong button and lace shoes, with sturdy, heavy

soles. All sizes 2.80.

NO EXCHANGES OR REFUNDS

Jileisure time. (
, Gifts Can Be Divided

"WhOe this Joint financial campaign
covers a three-fol- d object," said Cam-
paign! Managers Charles F. Berg and
Miss laa V. Jontz, "the subscribers will
be afHorded the option of designating the
project to which they wish to contribute ;

or, tliey may If they wish, divide their
contributions."

v Regarding, the local work In Portland
,and vicinity of the Tcfusg Women's

MANY STYLE POINTS HAVE BEEN COPIED
FROM MORE EXPENSIVE OARMENTS .

POCKETS, BELTS AND BUCKLES ARE IN
PLEASING, NOVEL STYLE SUCH COLORS

PLUM, NAVY AND BEET ROOT.AS BROWN, GREEN,
v..aecretary, says: 1 Third Floor, Lipraan, Wolfe & Co.

AfANY ARE OFFERED AT PRICES LOWER THAN
TODAY'S COST S6 wfc advise you to supply your needs
liberally nowl All sizes and styles.

85c, $1.15, $1.25, $1.48, $1.89 to $2.25
Main Floor, Just Inside Washington Street Entrance.Women's Knit

f "Maintenance and 'extension of the lo--
:al functions of the Y. W. C. A. normally
call for about $15,000 per year. Thla e

' r.the difference between income and non-inco-

producing activities.
heavy Responsibilities Added'

;' j; "Mny heavy responsibilities have been
.'added to our work for needy, stranded. Union Suits

rshomeless girls and women. Besides the
Travelers' Aid workers, maintained at

. railway stations, our free service in be-.ha- lf

of women has been vastly increased

Room Sized RUGS at
Reductions

Splendid rugs in the most attractive colorings offered at
prices you will not be able to equal for a long time!

9x12 ft. Wire Brussels Rug Special $19.50

during the last year. Employment was
, found for 3000 girls, - hundreds were

trained for positions; thousands of de-
spairing, worthy girls were taken care
of; 81000 trained in the physical depart

3 Groups of Women's
PETTICOATS

The kind of dark cotton skirts that so many women
prefer to silk petticoats because they are far more in-

expensive, look quite as well and wear better.

(PI AA' for splendid skirts In new Roman striped effects and
PlUv pretty flowered inserts, blackNand white striped pat-

terns. With deep flounce and elastic at waist band.

ri "7C for attractive skirts with fancy Fifth Avenue cotton taf-P1.- 0J

feta flounces in striped, checked and floral designs. Also
plain colored skirts. Finished with elastic waist band.

T1 HQ for Fifth Avenue cotton taffeta petticoats. These are in
Pl fancy stripd and flowered designs, closely resembling

silk. Also black Heatherbloom petticoats in this group.

CT MorcKandi of cJ Mrit Only
ment; 5000 roomed In a year. Our big
building requires repairs; fuel oil has

SPECIAL

3 for $2
White ribbed lisle

thread union suits
in low neck, sleeve-

less styles with
tight or loose knee.
Many have touches
of lace trimming.
Soft, fine quality of
lisle. Sizes 36 to 44.

0-6 Axminster Rugs Special $28.95
0-6 Wool Velvet Rugs Special $23.95 '

r
- I 7

COCO DOOR MATS SERVICE FLAGS
SPECIAL 89cSPECIAL 59c

Sizes 13x24 Inches. A well
made article that will save your
floors and carpets these rainy

Bunting service flags with one
and two stars. On sale Friday
onlv at this special price.days!

Fifth Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.-- Main Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.Fourth Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.
I

"Home bread-makin- g is a
triple waste," says Mrs.
William Severirx, chairman
of the Women's National
Advisory Council. "First,
a waste of wheat. Second,
a waste of time. Third, of
your family's digestion."

"WHERE YOU SPEND THE LEAST AND GET THE MOST FOR IT"'

! SERGE DRESSES
WHICH WE FEEL CERTAIN

CAN NOT BE DUPLICATED AT

A Few of the Great
Savings on Boys' Wear

1

$9.50 and $13.75
69c

MEN'S Heavy Winter
Ribbed UNION SUITS

Winter weight union suits. Ecru "I j
color, made with patent closed I , 7
crotch. Soft, fleece lined garments.
Mill runs. Very special

MEN'S NEW PERCALE DRESS SHIRTS
Good percale shirts, made with soft, double HQn

and stiff cuffs. Coat style.

MEN'S WHITE CAMBRIC 'KERCHIEFS
Good quality white cambric handkerchiefs with
-- inch hem. Special at 6 for 25c

Economy Basement, "Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

BOYS' FLANNEL BLOUSES
Less than present wholesale cost Warm

flannel blouses In navy and gray, tapeless style
with military collars.

BOYS' FLANNEL SHIRTS
Gray and navy blue, made with military

collars. , ,

i 79c

You' practice real food conservation when you buy Franz's BUTTE-

R-NUT and WHOLE WHEAT! They are baked in Franz's United
States Bakery, where every ounce of flour, every particle of shorten-
ing, yeast, etc, go to make wholesome, nutritious bread.

Let the bread plate on your table hold half of BUTTER-NU-T and
half of Franz's WHOLE WHEAT the Liberty loaf. You'll find the
WHOLE WHEAT is a big favorite and ft's the real health bread.
Buy your bread from your grocer and tell him "Franz's." Both
loaves in the sanitary waxed paper wrapping. This costs no more

, because it saves waste in handling.

Such smart little serge dresses
that can be worn for all sorts of
occasions street, business,
school and semi-dre- ss occasions.

Many with embroid-
ery, braid and stitch-
ing for trimming-ot- hers

plain tailored.
In Black, Navy,
Green and Burgundy
colors I '

A very special offering at these
low prices $9.50, and $13.75

A GREAT SALE
OF COATS

TWO-PANT- S SUITS SPECIAL
Sizes for boys 6 to 17 years. Blue, P"5 QC

gTaf and brown mixturs and pin stripes. PwJ.fJ
Excellent quality. ;

BOYS' MACKINAW COATS
Good, warm, light weight coats for cold Ail

days. Plaids in gray, red and brown. Pinch P J
back, belted styles. ...

BOYS' WOOL1 MIXED TROUSERS
Every pair, full cut and full lined with taped QQ

seams. Gray, brown and tan mixtures. ' Less Ox C
than wholesale costl

Economy Basement, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

i?
"v MILL ENDS OF BORDERED SCRIM AT

One lot of mill ends of scrim with colored in
borders. Special at 19c yard.

SHORT LENGTHS OF SCRIM YARD
One and' two yard lengths of scrim while any

remains at 5 c yard. 5C

LACE CURTAIN SAMPLES
Nottingham curtain samples from iJA to 2yi

yards lonr.

CHILDREN'S WASH DRESSES
- Chambray, percale and gingham dresses white
and colored trimmed with contrasting colors

23c 59c
solid or checked. Sizes 2 to 4. . . ,

CHILDREN'S BLACK SATEEN BLOOMERS
Sizes 4 to 14. Made with band waist and "20

, The smartest colors, fabrics and styles of the season
are shown in this sale at

$11.50, $13.50, $14.95, $19.95 ,
Economy Basement, Lipman, Wolfe 8c Co.

CHILDREN'S WOOL SWEATERS
Sizes 6 to 1 2 yars. Warm sweaters In CO 1 Q

Copen and Oxford in ruff neck style with half .P.lx
belt '

WOMEN'S UNDERMUSUNS
Envelope chemise and gowns of long cloth. In Cft- -

WOMEN'S HqUSE DRESSES SPECIAL
Checked and striped dresses made with sailor QQ

collars, prettily trimmed with embroidery. Many OC
attractive styles. Sizes 36' to 44.

. Economy Basement, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

Butter-Ni- it

and
Whole .

Wheat- -

elastic knee.M MrEHMl Economy Basement, Lipman, Wolfe & Co

-

many different styles with deep yokes, lace and 'embroidery trimming. Sizes 36 to 44.man vyoue ca vo,
If i The Big, Clean,

Sweet Loaves Also gowns of long doth and crepe, with pretty era--1
broidery and lace trimming. '.. - ., 'Merch.ndiM oPc Merit Only"Merchandise of c Merit Only. .

- J


